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Histaiam know all too well that lwld-wringing over what we ahall teach our children is about u old 
u the nation itself. A. Walter Licht bu noted, "Faced with recurring di~ 111ggatod aira, and confuaod 
debate, historians can only g,eet the lalelt bat-acllingjeremiad (on public education] with both altepticilm and 
bemusement." (Licht, Getting Work: Philadelphia, 1840-1950 (1992)) Tbua the brouhaha over the reccdly 
published National History Standards for American and world history in primary and secondary Khoola may be 
seen as yet another tum in the cycle. A. in all IIUdt debata, there is the UIUal gmeroua amving of bombut, 
posluring. fear, arrogance, and plain ignorance. One hopes that there bu abo been a glimmering of mlightcnmeot, 
understanding. and respect u well, in short, a bit oflight amidst the heat. 

Gary R Nash, Professor ofHistory at the Univcnity of California at Loa Angeles and Directar of the 
National Caw for Histay in the Schools, which produa,d the lltandards, aaerted in a recent presidential address 
to the Organiz.ation of American Historians, that the uproar over the Btandarda is part of a larger "profoundly 
political ailture war" over the kind of perspective we ahall put on our past. He cited u exampla the oontroversy 
over a 1991 ''Wetd. as Amrrica" exhibit at the National Museum of American Art, the national debate the next year 
over the ~al of Columbus's voyage, and the recc:nl "pyrotechnics" over the Smithlonian's Enola Gay 
exhibit Nash added: 

All of these controversies involve an usauh on curators, artists, and historians who have 
sought more than a single perspective on the past, have tried to open their work to new 
voices and different experiences, and have tried to go beyond a happy-face American 
history and a triumphant celebration of W eatern Civilization. Some critics believe that 
young Americana should not learn that life is bittersweet and that every society'■ history 
is full of paradox, ambiguity, and irresolution. 

Amen And yet, ifhistory is any guide, historians will play a modest role at bat on the national stage in resolving 
such controversies (if indeed they are resolvable.). For l1lOlt history teachers, the i■■ues will be thrashed out on a 
nue personal, local level; as one of the contributors below notes, "(W)hat matter■ are those students who are in 
the classroom day after day." 

In the hope of shedding a bit more light on the Btandarda by those who actually practice the teaching 
ofhistory, the staff of Teaching History invited three of its long-time contributors to assess the Btandarda and react 
to this latest national educational dom}'ixoolc. Two are with the public schools, one teaches on the university level. 
All are rmch involved in histlxy education. The common thread running through their essays is that the standards, 
with their admitted limitations, must remain voluntary but cannot be ignored, if our students, about to enter the 
twenty-first century, are to learn to thinlc and make decisions wisely in an ever-more complex and multicultural 
nation and world 

James F. Adomanis is a Social Studies Specialist with the Anne Arundel County, Maryland, Public 
Schools, and has taught on the secondary, two-year, four-year, and university levels. Brian Boland teaches history 
at Lockport Central High School, Lockport, Illinois, and has abo taught on the college level. Philip R. Rulon is 
Professor of History at Northern Arizona University. 

Do We Have the Intellectual Courage to 
Stand Up to This Revisionist Hogwash! 

James F. Adomanis 

The words on the yellow post-it tab read, "Do we have the intellectual courage to 
stand up to this revisionist hogwash? The people in the trenches do, but do their so-called 
leaders?" The note, which was attached to a Washington Times article written by Carol 
Innerst entitled "Some historians see new standards as revisionist coup. Project cost 
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